iUTAH Annual Symposium & All-Hands Meeting
Riverwoods Conference Center
615 Riverwoods Pkwy, Logan, UT 84321

Agenda

Thursday, July 10, 2014
2:30 PM to 6:30 PM
Cottonwood/Juniper rooms

2:30pm External Advisory Board meeting with Management and Leadership Teams (closed session)

Agenda
1. Highlights of year 2 activities and plans for year 3 (5-7 minutes each) [Ref: Year 2 Annual Report]

   - RFA1 – Zach Aanderud, BYU; Dave Bowling, UU (n/a)
   - RFA2 – Doug Jackson-Smith, USU; Christine Pomeroy, UU
   - RFA3 – Diane Pataki, UU; Sarah Null, USU
   - EOD – Ellen Burns, USU; Mark Brunson, USU
   - Facilities and CI – Jim Ehleringer, UU

2. Top opportunities/needs for various activities going forward [Ref: RSV and AAAS reports]

3. Sustainability plan, including opportunities for leveraging iUTAH with other funding opportunities

4. Response to the AAAS report

4:30pm Pre-symposium Networking Event with refreshments available (open to all)
Friday, July 11, 2014
8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Cottonwood/Juniper/Elm rooms

8:00am  **Informal networking with refreshments available**
8:30am  **Opening Session** – Michelle Baker, iUTAH Project Director
  - Welcome and introductions
    - External Advisory Board members
    - Summer Institute Participants
    - Undergraduate iFellows
  - Goals of the meeting and agenda overview
  - Announcements
    - Transitions
    - iFellows’ final presentations
      - July 21\textsuperscript{st}, 9am, Commanders House, UU
    - Communications resources
      - Annual Newsletter – Year 2
      - iUTAH video

8:45am  **Utah Climate Center** – Simon Wang, USU

9:00am  **Research Highlights** – Ignite talks from Post docs and Graduate students
        (5 mins each plus 1 min Q&A)
        - Rebecca Hale, Post doc, UU
        - Dasch Houdeshel, Post doc, UU
        - Steven Hall, Post doc, UU
        - Ann Armstrong, GRA, USU (RFA2)
        - Brian Bailey, GRA, UU (RFA1)
        - Michael Bunnell, GRA, BYU (RFA1)
        - Erin Jones, GRA, BYU (RFA1)
        - Julie Kelso, GRA, USU (RFA1)
        - Philip Stoker, GRA (RFA2)

10:00am  **Data Federation Resources and Data Policy**
        Jeff Horsburgh, USU and Amber Jones, USU (20 mins plus 10 mins Q&A)

10:30am  **break**

11:00am  **Summer Institute**
        - Louisa Stark – 2014 overview
        - Introduction of 2014 Teams
12:00pm  Working lunch
Poster Session: iFellows and Summer Institute participants

1:30pm  Breakout Sessions – 3 parallel tracks

- iUTAH participants – Year 3 planning and strategic plan milestones
  - Small group discussions (RFAs and EOD)
    - Cottonwood/Juniper/Elm rooms
- EAB – Closed session
  - Cherry room
- Student track (1:30 to 4:30pm)
  - Willow room
  - STEM: Next Steps
    - Facilitated group discussion
  - Valuing Diversity
    - Adrienne Andrews, Weber State University
  - Poster Session Feedback
  - Student Track wrap-up discussion

2:45pm  break

3:00pm  Report out from breakout groups (5-7 mins each)

4:00pm  EAB recommendations and discussion

- Report back from EAB
- Q&A

4:45pm  Wrap up – Michelle Baker, USU

5:00pm  Meeting adjourns